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2023 Heritage Venues Event Management & Catering  
Prices applicable from 1st June 2023 – 31st December 2023 

All prices include VAT 

 

 Per head 

   Canapés      £9.18 for 3  
         £15.24 for 5  

Child snack box (available during canapes only) £7.98 
 
Create a menu fit for any foody      
Amuse-bouche per person    £3.42 
Soup Course per person    £5.52 
Fourth Course per person     £9.42 

 
3 Course Wedding Breakfasts  
Classic Dishes     £74.76 
Signature Dishes     £81.78 
Luxury Dishes     £88.68 
Sharing Feasts     £78.48 
Children’s Menu     £27.72 
Supplier Meal (one course)   £27.72 
 

Evening Food 
We recommend catering for no less than 80% of your total evening guests 
Dirty Wedges     £8.82 
Wood Fired Half Pizza^    £13.62 
Wrap Bar     £15.12 
Grazing Table     £22.20 
Light Bites     £22.20 
Burger Bar     £22.20 
Pulled Pork Brioche    £22.20 
 

Drinks†  
Classic Drinks Package    £30.24 
Signature Drinks Package    £36.54 
Luxury Drinks Package    £42.84 
English Drinks Package*    £44.10 
Soft Drinks Package    £12.60 
Glassware Package**    £13.86 

 

To guarantee the very highest of standards in both culinary excellence and food safety, external 

caterers cannot be used. 

 
What you need to know 
- Minimum Event Management & Catering spend is £5000 Inc VAT for Wednesday, Thursday & Sunday (excluding 
Bank Holidays) 
- Minimum Event Management & Catering spend is £6600 Inc VAT for Friday & Saturday 
- Prices are current at the time of publication for the period shown above, and are subject to change in line with 
market rates.  
- Prices will be held at the current published rate 6 months before your wedding date 
^ Minimum order of 40 whole pizza’s, equivalent to 80 half pizza’s 
†All drinks are subject to change in line with availability 
*This is a guide price for the English Wines Package, but may be subject to change depending on your choices and 
availability 
** The Glassware Package replaces the Heritage Venues Drinks Packages and is limited to the same strength and 
quantities we would provide for welcome drinks, table wine during the meal and toast drinks only.  Please refer to 
our Frequently Asked Questions document for full details. 
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A little more pzazz! 
Make your wedding stand out for all the right reasons by adding some extra touches to your day. Incorporating 
unique wedding ideas is a sure-fire way to ensure your guests never forget the fun they had at your wedding.  

  

 Champagne Breakfast       All prices include VAT 
Wedding Morning Hamper     £94.50   
   

Pimp your Drinks 
Beer Bath hire without beers    £78 on glassware package 
Pimp my Prosecco     £100.80  
Drinks Bicycle to serve Pimms or Prosecco   £189 on glassware package 
Hot Chocolate Station     £198 min 50 mugs 
Beer Bath Including 50 bottles starting from    £262.50 
Boozy Pimp my Prosecco starting from   £315 for 40 shots  
Drinks Station choose from Gin, Whiskey, Rum from   £315 for 40 shots  
Drinks Tower with Prosecco     £370 for 60 glasses 
Drinks Tower with Champagne or Heritage Cocktail  £580 for 60 glasses 
 

 

Sweet Treats 
Doughnut Wall with 50 doughnuts    £262.20   

  Doughnut Wall with 100 doughnuts   £315 
 

Garden Games 

  Garden Games      £90  

  Includes Giant Jenga, Quoits, Boules, Connect 4  
 

 
Possible extra charges depending on your plans 

 Outdoor ceremony chairs hire    £2.52 per chair 
Personal touches      £9.42 per table 
- To save you time on your Wedding morning let us 
set out your place names, favours, and table plan on easel  
 Recycling charge      £50.40 
- To dispose of bottles & boxes if taking glassware package   
Bringing in own Cheese Tower or Ice Cream Van   £151.20   
Civil Ceremony fee (not including Registrar’s fee)   £441 

Day before Bank Holiday      £600 

Bank Holidays & New Year’s Eve    £1260 
- Bank Holiday Mondays charged at Sunday rate 

within that month, plus the Bank Holiday charge 

- Sundays before a Bank Holiday Monday charged 

at the Saturday rate within that month, plus the Bank 

Holiday charge 
Extended licence for 1 extra hour until 1am    £500 
- Including Bank Holiday weekends    

 
 


